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F0BLianxB nb vsórarxtos. ,JOHBT P. THOMAB. Chief Editor.
MrBook and Job Printing of o^ery dei crip-ion promptly tad faithfully attonded to.

ADYHSTÏBEKKKTB ?
lUBorted In tba DaUji at 7» cents por sonare
or the firet and 60 oents oaçh aubsoauent in-terUcta. Long advertlseanerits by the week,uopth or year, at reasonable rates.

BUB^ÔkUPTZOIl.
Daily, six months,** 00; Tri-Weekly, S 6C?
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' "Ten nyeou," 'a London gulper,writes,'"grows1 more and moro popularamong his old friends. For muoh aa it i«
to say, the mau is better than his poetry/Pininas a Quaker.in his garb, blunt but
cordial in his spoech, humorous and full
of g'obd stories, kindly and truthful, his-
annual sojourn in London-ho is hore,
now-1B tocked forward to as a literaryand social festivity, and tho sight of bin,long ' hoad and genial Yace, and hiß
curious long bleak, is enough even to
make one'forget the fogs, wbioh just J
now are .thick, and cold enough to in¬
crease th e traffic in roz ore. "

.r' -

--. +r'¿-;--
That was a noble little - fellow who

whistled in sohool, : and when a largerboy was, about being thrashed for, it, ¡told on himself.' Noble boy 1 he knew it
ho tbld tho truth the teacher wpqldnV
whip, and if he didn't tell it the big boywould. He'll-be a Oocgfeàsmab one,day.
A young miss, in a recitation in ge¬ography, informed her astonished teach¬

er that "the mammoth caravan in Ken¬
tucky was the greatest living curiosity,and'Lipid been exploded ten miles from
its mouth/''
A rural poet indited a sonnet to his

sweetheart, entitled: "I kissed sub rosa."
The compositor knew better than that,
and set it np in printer's Latin: "I
kissed her snub nosa."
"Grandma," said a shrewd child, "do

yon want some candy?" "Yes, dehr, I
Bhould like some." "Theo if you'll buy
some PU give you half," said Polly.

Dogs for Bale. "1Vg a» Â ONE year old English SETTER,£SSSthoroughly tra in od. Two six
moutn« old Puppies, tborough-breds-proper
age 'for traiuing. Mine Buckling Pups,Black arid Tana and Bull PopB to order. Ap¬plyto O. lt. FRANKLIN.
Don G

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near I'lain.
NOW, on band and daily re¬

ceiving from ,the manufac¬
tories of New York, Booton,Oinoinnatl and Lbuiavllle, the_largest assortment of' FUR-

NilUiiE ove, Keptm this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-
ing-Bcom Suits; 200 Bodatcada of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
AU kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono at

Shortest notioe and in the boat manner.
Terms oaah and Gooda cheap. QotSO

Columbia ÏMEusic Store,
. -:-i vj1,-

LyBrand & Son
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of

the pnblio to an" examination of their
BTOOE OP MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, cou-

., stating of Pianos, Church and Parlor Oegana,Muloduoue, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flotes.
Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments of all kinds. "Also, Sheot MualO auo.
Inntruotion Books for every class of Musical

« InetrumentB on band at aU times. Bhttet
Musio sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of

Êrioe; and all kinds of Musical Gooda sent b>
ixpreas, when ordered, to any part of the.

mate, marked O. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale cheap, for oash
PianoB, Organs and MolodeODS tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention tc Packing, Itemoving and
8bipping PianoB for other partios to any pointdesired, at moderate prices.All or dor » promptly attended to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to those favoring us with
their patronage. Bend for our catalogue ot
Sheet Music and llusical Merobandise. Tay:.lor ittreet, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, 8. 0._Nov 7

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
-f. CT i 1 DOZEN, in glass and cana, of the.LOVJ choicest kinds, as fol lo wa: Eng ÜB h
Plooalili and Chow Chow; California apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Pine Applon, treah Peach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries. Tomatoes, Oreen
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Capers'Worcester Sauce, Frenob and EnghBh lins-
tard. Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolaté Paste,EBsenoe Coffee, &o.; all freah and for aale low
foreach._E. HOPE.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW eugar-oored HABIB,Breakfast BtriuB,
Smoked Beef, for aale low. E. HOPE.

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocer* and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. JV. 0.

SOLICIT orders ror COTTON, Corn, Flour,Baoon, Lard, Ao., and Family Gfooeriea
fgenerally. Orders filled oar ofolly and prompt-

y._Feb 7 lyr
One Puncheon Loohgilphead.

THE best SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealers
oan have it nearly at ooBt.

Nov15_ JOHN 0. BEEPERS.

Hardware, etc.
-J f\f\ DOZEN AXES.1UU 48 bales Bagging.200 bnndlos Arrow Ties,

20 dosen Railroad Shovels.
200 pairs Trace Chains.
Just reoeived and for sale at lowest market
prices._LÖRICK St LOWRANCE.

Teas.
-GUNPOWDER and English BreakfastVX TEAS-the best imported-for sale byDeo 7 E. HOPE. .

GMTJAL NATIONAL BANK
.OP*, (POL.TJBAB1A. 8. O.

Present Capital, $150.000.

A. v»4 uicuni i wi"»» ?

O. N. G. Ba»», AeeUten* Caahler.

J. BU Gregg,John B. Palmer, P. Wf McMae-ter, B. D. Benn, oí B. D. Benn & Bott; G. W.
Bearden, of Copeland A Beardeo; B.L.Bryan,
or Bryan A MoOart er; W. C. tí waft! eld, of B.
A W. O. Hwaffiold. :
F. W. MoMaaUr. Bolloltor.

mHlB Bank ia now open for the transactionX of a general banking buelneae.
.OaarinoATxo or Dxroarx ol currency or

coin, bearing interest a» the rate of aaren (7)
poi oént. per annum, in kind, wUl be iawued. .

Deposite from County Cflesre especially ec-Moiled: also, from Tnxiili, Administrators,
Executors, Professional Men, and others. ¿ulwParticular attention giren to acoouuta ol
City and Country Merchants, and other bael-
ona men; and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended, ri "' '

Notes, Billa of EjxJiange, and other erl-
dcnoua of debt discounted, and mose; loaned
oncollatérale.
Stocks, ponds, Geld, Btiverbought and sold.
Mutilated üwrency purchitst-'d at a smalldiscount. L u"n
Sight Drafls drawn direct on ail tbe promi¬

nent placea in Engidnd, .Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Leiters aJOYedit loaned,
I ayahle in auy.of. the above placea-Drafts on all the. proniUum* cities in tin
United States bought and sold. «Banking House, opposite Columbia Hotel'
Upen from 9 to8._ ?'

' Feb88 ly
CiriZËNS' SAVINGS BANK
SOUTH tlAB.Í)Lmü
Deposits, of $1 and Upwaraa ütoß) vt>d,

»?»

INTEBES'lALDt/WÉb'ÁT THE RATE'I 'J
SEVEN PEB QÈNÏ.HWA'ANNUM.
.ON CEHTIEKM'TBS Olb'JJ&PbüIT,
r .AND S^X^PEB -J/ENT. Ci/M-

^ßoNTÜB)fflúÍ)OUNTS?
.OFFMJBRö,.

... Wm. ilartiu,' FrotriUbu i.
Jona B. FMaaor;:Yiqatfroaitout
A. G Bruucsur, OB«nie/. .\
J. H. Hawyer,- Assistant Cashier, i
charge oMlranulioa. "

John o. B.BniiUi, assistant Cashier.. '
Directors-., Ind

Wade Hampton, WiUiam,Marlu», A. (J. Han-
noll, F." W.McMa»ter, jb. H.ilt-iuitaV, John B.
PalmSr, Tbomav E; G>$&'tfolumbia..

.? J. Eli Uroggi Marton.
G. T.'Boott,Newberry- ' '

W. Q; Mayoa,Newberry. .-.
2. H-. Bstl3Sgc,Ch^r!32tss.
DaniètRavehel, Jr.. Charleston.jMeohanice, Laborer«,' Clerks, widows, Or-

phana and others may hex« -dSptoittheir6fcv>
inga and draw a liberal kate of interest there«
?m. Plantera, Profasaional Mou and;Cruatcciijwishing to draw interest on their., tunda au th
they require them for business or other bin .

poses; Parents doaïring tb'eet apart upi all
toms for their ohildron,.and Married.Women
(and Minors (whose deposita pan onlybe iritb»>airo,by trhemBeÍYfia,¡qr,.in case.of death, bytheir legal representatives,! WUWug ,to layaside funda for future >OBBV are11 frété Affordedlàn opportunity .of depositing ,**hbir' means,«fitere they wIU rapidly ûooumulate, and, at
thesame tune, be aubjeot to withfira^al*heb'deeded. ' " "' Aaa 18
U . JiiB^»apwi¥w<L t, *
-I (\ HA.LF CH^WftaBadrtM-'CiiA-.ThoughJ.Vf the srioe in market haa advanced 15 perOant'.'We BUcoodde'd >n gutting our Augost bill
du plioated, which wo offer at -same price aa
boicrek LOHICK A LOWRANCE.

To the Public
rilHB STATE CAPITAL BESTAUBANT -il!
X be kept open «Il night after MONDAY,
December ll, xor tbs aooosojnodation of tb«
traveling poblio, «nd meals will be oerved at
all honra of the day and night. PeoB

Uy«tera in livery Style.
«9«à\ s~\ MY Bostaurantla In orderlor the"^\t¿Vwinter «oaaon, and OYSTERS and
^CSLW other Befreshment« will be fornhjb-

ed at abort notice. "How will you haveithem
-fried, roasted or stewed?" O. DIRBCKS.
Pot 86_._

Congaree Restaurait
.'ff' THE andorulgúed bas taken up^?K^aV a position near hi« old atand, onfiSESiflbMaiu atroet, and is again preparedto -uppiy ms ooatomers with good J4QÜORÖ,cWae WINES, «to. LAOEll on draught,SEOAltS and TOBACCO oí beat quality . TheRESTAURANT will furnish OYSTERS and

other substantials in season; SeMWUMriOsAe
ti »li time- . A. «TOBK.Hov8_. _

8mo
Readl Boadll ReadUl

STATE CAPITOL REÍTAIBANT.
Near comet Hain and Bridge Bareet*.

tit&fm J OYSTERS In every style-ldtä^ÜUr Roaatod. Stowod Fried t «6dQB>^8r Broiled. Good Liquors, 'tinfe «WWlhóa; imported Pigars.N.B. PrtVateBUPPER ROOMS.
FRANKLIN A FINE.Oct 26_j_ Proprietor«.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
jr» IB once more'opeu to tue public, underHfthe uuiifiriniendence of Mr. lt. BARRY.ÍBf The reputation or the house will bo kept

up._Aqgo«t3i
' Canned Goods! Canned Goods'.
1 Ki Ï OASES rréah CANNED GOODS, JuatJL^J\J received, consisting in part as followsPctchcD,
Pino Apples,
Pears,

Blackberries,
i Oberries,

Tomatoes,
Lima beau*,
String,Beano.^Cofii,"ll Condensed Milk,

Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkey,Btof.

Mutton,
,i

* Asparagus,Covo and Spiced Oj stem. Salmon, l ob¬
sters, etc. For akin by
Oot 4 * JOHN AGNEW A SON.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
AND

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.

.fdKfWE¿~\.Professor of Musio ^V^B^SSSYSJkJpsWjhaviiip dotormined tof l $ III>»*H*jk^^resumo Teaching, ia now pro-parod io 'take pupils on the Piano, Organand Guitar; alao, in Vocal Muelo. Having for
over THiuTY YEARS had charge of the Muaioal
Departments in the drat Female Collegesand 8cbOola Of tho State," be deems it unne¬
cessary lo make any other reference to his
^qualifications aa a. Teacher.
Tho arrangements be ban made with seve¬

ral of the moat celebrated Piano-makers, will
nuable him to offer Instrumenta of the veryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Specimen Piano« daily expected. Those in
want of Instruments superior to any ever
offered for «ale in this market, will do well to
examine before purchasing oleowheru.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEON8, âo..Tuned and repaired in tho MOST PE&FEOT
MANU KU and on reasonable tarma.
Apply at hia residence, corner of Bull andRichland streets, or at thc bookstore of

Messrs. Duffio A Chapman. Oct 17

TSE UNIVERSAL LIFEVf hun T. tom r_

IUI J¡§f¡§|k »WI
LIBERTY STREET, tffiW FO/iiC.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States.
OFFICEUÍ:

WILLIAM WALKKH, President.
HENRY J. FURBER, Vloe-Presidanti JOHN H. BEWLEY. Secretary.'GEOROE L. MONTAGUE, Aotnary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. IX, Medical Examiner.
THIS COMPANY offera the following IMPGRTANT ADVANTAGES tothoae about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES :
1. 'Insurance at Stock Rates, being from 20 to SO per cont, lesa than the rates charged bymutual companies.2. Eaeh Policy-holder lr. regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of one Annual Premiumon hisPolioy, and will share in the profits of tho Company to tho same ext out as a Stock¬holder owning an equal amount of the Capital Stook.3. Every Policy humed by tho Company is ncn-fcrfoitahlo, and contains a clause stating itaexact Surrender Taine.

Before Insuring your Life or accepting ike Agency of any Company,
llEAU TU& FOLLOWING i

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that the ratea ot premium ordinarily chargedby lire lusurance companies aro from twenty-five to thirty per cent in oxeen» of what aronecessary for a safe and legitimate conduct of the business. Io other worde, carefully andprndently-managed companies ohargiug "mutual" rate« have been able to return to theirpolicy-holders from twenty-five to thirty per cent, of the amount charged for premiums..When lifo insurance companies were first organized, reliability of tho data upou which pre-roiumu were constructed had not undergone test of experience, it was thought, therefore,ino more than common prudence to.adopt a soale of premiums which would, in any event,moot all the presumed and unforeseencontingencies of tho businessAs long as the matter waa involved in somodoubt.it was better to fix the rate too high thanto incur the risk of making it too low; because, in tho former case, tho error could be easilyremedied, at least in parí, by returning tu tba policy-holders, at certain*intervals, euch por¬tion of the premium charged as was found necessary for tho purposes of the bnainoes andthei complete security ut the company.Experience, however, having satisfactorily demonstrated that theso rates aro excessive,what possible excuse can there bo for maintaining them?Availing thomeelves of this experience, tho Directors and Managers of the Universal LifeInsurance Company, at ita organization, adopted a scale ot premiums in accordance there¬with, and which has proved to he fair and adequate, and all that waa necessary to meet thorequlrouiouta oi the business. These premiums aro about twonty-five per cent, lower thanthose charged by mutual oompanioo.It also appeared, inasmuch as the ratos so established were as near as could possibly bedeterminad fair rates and not in excess of what insurance baa previously cost ihe policy¬holders in mutual companies, that any profits arising from prudent management justly andproperly belonged to tho stockholders of tho company, for tb o risk iuenrrod by thom in un¬dertaking thu nosiness.
Experience has shown that thore aro sources of profit in thc practice ot tho business whichtheory will not admit of being consideren as elements in tho calculation of tn« premiums,i'll es« results form a saving lu the mortality .of tho members of a company owing to the me¬dical selection of good li vc», a. gain in interest on the investments of tho company over thatassumed in the calculation of ita premiums, the profits derivable from tho lapsing and sur¬render of policies by the members, and from other minor sources.Profits from these sources, in a company possessed of a capital of 1200 OOO, and doing a fairamount of buainoas. would give to the stockholders dividends largely in excess ot what wereoounted on by the Directora of the Universal at the time o! its organization. Thoy have,tuoreforo, determined to divido among the poliov-holdors of tho company a largo part of theprofits accruing from LLu âûûfûeè uàmoù, ail of which have heretofore been divided amongtho stookholdero.
fha pian adopted for suoh division is as follows: Every person who may hereafter insurewith tho Universal will, for the purposes of division, be treated as a stockholder to extent ofono annual premium upon bia polio? ; and will share in the profits of the Comvany to preciselythe same extent as a Stockholder owning an equal amount of the Capital StockBy thia system of insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holders sccuro tho fol¬lowing important advantages:L Insurance at the regular "stock" ratos, requiring a primary outlay of about twonty tothirty per cent, lesa than that charged by mutual companies, and whioh is equivalent to ayearly ..dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual rates. This low eost ol insur¬ance is worthy of attention. Since its organization, this company has recoived in premium*from its policy-holders the sum ot $1,017,000 To effect the same amount of insurance in amutual company would have cost them an initial outlay of (2.000,000. By allowing its policy¬holders to retain, in their own posseesion, this excess of $483,000. tho Universal has virtuallypaid them a "dividend" of $483,000. and paid it, too, in advance, instead of at the end of oneor more 5 oars It is impossible to find any examplo of a mutual company furnishing insur¬ance at so low a cost by returning te policy-holders an equal amount upon similar reoeipts.2. Participation in the legitimate profits of tho company, noon a plan.which seoures to thepolicy-holders tho samo treatment which directors and atockboldera ¿ward to themselves.This system of participation, in connection' with tho low "stock" rates of premiums, mostnecessarily secure to the policy-holders every possible advantage to bo derived from prudeutand oaroful management.
Tho low rates of premium oompel economy, and, independent of participation, guaranteeto the policy-holder hie insurance at a rate which is not in exceBsof the oost in woll managedmutual companies; while, by the,proposed plan of participation in what may bo consideredthe legitimate profits of the business,, the cost will bo at ill further diminished.Thus by tho combined advantages arising from low stock rate and participation in profits,it is confidently believed the UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY offers insuranooat its.lowest praotioable coat.
WTI10B0 of the existing policy-holders who desiro to participate in prouts under the newplan oan do so by making application to the hoad office, or to any agents of the company.The Company is in a sound financial condition.

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 186 to 100.
Í&- GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deni direot with theNew York Office, and to whom fall general agenta' commissions will be paid.

M. W. OAHY,
»I. V. BUTLER,

State Superintendents ot Agencies.Ornoo on Richardson street, opposite Columbia Hotel, Colombia, 0. 0, Deo 28

Atlantic Acid Phosphate.

Orders Ailed now will bo comddared na cash lat JaUrob, 1873, ot on MmP A* GneiUt N«w*m*^¿^«eby7.^
Jan 2 gmo ,¿ i ; '.?'^«^Vy»^^^"*^^?0,> :

ingimuaoÄ
Tbis Fertilizer haa been very, oxUnalvely.naedilikihisifetst*BSd^is«igtosjo ¿otire- estUJfae*iron; some of the most practical planar s admitting it to bs «qrtal W PemvJa» On*no, poundforpoond.L

.
(l '

r /kiaT .- ?-' > >'.'AU sale« made now wijl be considered as oajeh on tbeTIst,Wjttrbh, 18751, aija lb thoseboyung on time, the sale will bo oonsidored as doo On 1st November, if/2 . '*, 'Ji ! ««',By shh) arrangement, plantera wiU bo enabled, withoat extra oom, to haul AbilrwqM»it a timo whan their wagoné and mules are idle. Pamphlets «entalpia»the «ferttôsatea oftuoâô Who o«?« ûaêû the Atlantic Pheanuats will be furaiabsd on application t^t^e Agents.PStZKK, KOOQEI18 & CO., ftc^eravl A**»".'Brown*« Wharf, Cberieakpn,; B. O.
COPELAND & DEARDEN, Agents, Colombia. 8. 0. Jin 7 8mo
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THIS CORN SHELLER weighs only tinto pounds, is made or vast iron, bac 5 sstarrmovement, and is the first invention in thin Hi;«- that f bella "without fi ic i j coi on ibocob," and is, therefore, tho easiest operating Hand Corn Shf-llo** in existence Itqannotgot out of order by use, will last for years, t-hells all aizes of corn ears, can be used by,anyone at first sight. It can bo fastened to a bench, chan or table, or for portable purposesoorewed to a small board, which will aiiBWvr for a seat when using the implement. In abell-ing, the operator grasps the butt of the eár of corn with the left hand, ureaeuLB the smallend to tho shelling teeth and rotates tho sheller with thc right band; the »cute angularteeth penetrating between the row« of coin close to the cob. shelling very easily and rapid¬ly; when the ear can no longer bu held, tho projecting cobie taken hold of by tho rightband, and the sheller rotated with the left. Ar this sheller ie patented on a Dbw principle,we invite inspection. But seldom has t-m h an opportunity been ofh r< d m » ju rgeuc boli¬
nees men. Wo bare disposed of all Counties lying above Columbia and nome below. Wowant noue but energetic bubiness men. This little Sheller supplies a want universally felt,aa ÍB proven by its rapid Bale. The price-2 60-puts it in reach of all. It willebell ironyfito 6 bushels per hour. We bavo also the HARRISBURG POCKET SHELLER. Price 60 cto.Will sholl 2 to 3 bushels per hour. Part it s wish ing Count v hight* i r fun bi r information,will address us at Greenwood, 8. C. CHIHcRY Ac HtTTCttlSOfiT,Nov 9 }2mo Agents for South Carolina..

The Brooklyn Life Insurance Company.UK NEW YORK.
Faid Up Cash Capital and Assets Two Millions Dollars.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, Prebident. I W. M. COLE, Secretary.W. H. WALLACE, Vioo-Prebident. | D. PARKS FACKLER, Actuary.
OFFICE NO. lil BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

JOHN E. BACON, W. P. BUTLER, General Agents and Manager« for South Carolina and
Augusta. Georgia.

A8 General Agent*, we take plea sun- in proa« ntiuv thin well known and responsible Cym-pany to tho public, and in recoman liding it asjirrt du** iu every, way. We might addmuch more on this subject, but, being inteiealed au na Agi ute, prefer to speak throttgb dis-interested parfit». Therefore, read and digest thu following notices-among many others-from both Northern and Southernpapers, as to the virtueu of this Company:There is no better company in the. Und. A compaiiscn with other corporations of a simi¬lar character will convince all of tho superior softly in taking risks, with the BiookUn I.if*.
[t.oluitdnis, Co., Bun, January 27. »86».The Brooklyn Life has placed itnell in the vanguard el insurance reform, aud is the firstcompany that has done toll justice to the insured. Ac.

[Insurance Times, Nete York, January, 1869This gieat feature of cash surrender values is an impoitant improvement that elgaalizftho era of insurance.-Raleigh Sentinel, N. C.
Thia plan-guaranteed surrender values-removes tho bolo objection < xi.-iing to makingan application for iusurauce. Each polity become* a piece of negotiablepaper, os easily trans¬ferred a* a Government bond -Boston, Atass. Post. 1809
A polioy in the Brooklyn Life is worth BO much in ready money. Tbis is the only lifo Com¬

pany that has carried this excellent feature into buninees. ..>...[Dispatch. St. Louis, No., January 7,18C9.We call especial attention to this distinctive and advantageous featuro of icuarauteed sur¬render value, particularly characteristic of the Brooklyn Life. And also lo tho fact thatthere aro no cl a sees in the Brooklyn Life; all fare alike, whether from the Nort|i, Mouth, Eastor Weat. Also, wo direot the attention of tho public to do fact that poliou H ¿»D he obtainedin this Company, owing to its careful managt im nt and superior advantages,' at lower ratesthan in any .other company of equal rank and solvency in America.
BACON A BUTLER, GeneralAgents.Omeo above Citizen's Savings Bank, Colombia, 8. C., and at Edpefltld Court Hoûeo.Reliable agent r wanted in every io«r M.tl Ci.linty in the Slate, and also in tbacRv of.Au¬gusta, to whom liboral commissions will bo paid. Nov 4,3mo

Refined Oil.
ptOTTON SEED BBFINEDOIL, by tho Kal-
V-/ lon or barrel. Also, in glasse, pinta and
quarts. For sale Iow._E. HOPE

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N Uhroeder Street. Baltimore. Md.,

Manufacturers of
POaT&BtiK AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Patent Improved, Portable

CIRCULAR HAW MILLS,
GANG. M VT.A Y AND SASE SA W MILI.s,
i 1 HIST MILL«. TIMBER WHEEL*, SlILN-
VX OLE MACHINES, &o. Dealer* in Circu¬
lar Saws. Belting and Mill supplies generally,
and manufacturer's agents tor LetleJ't* Cele¬
brated Turbine Water Wheel ¿nd oVory de¬
scription of Wood Working Machinery.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
aVSeud for descriptive Catalogues and

Price Lists. May 23 ifH ly

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CUARLESTUN, S. C.
. I WILL, when placed in funds, pur-

tjtóajmohaHO and forward ail kinds, of Mor-fBpBBchaijdize. Machinery, Agricultural nu-
plomonta. Fertilizers, An. Oct G JU

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20Hayno street and Horlbeck's Wharf,Charleston. H. C. This is tho largost andmost complete fsetory of the kind in thoSouthern States, and all articles in thia lino
can be furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at priccHwhich defy competition.MO" A pamphlet with full and dotailed listof all sizes or Doors. Hashes and Blinds, andthe prices of each, will bo sent freo and postpaid, on application to
July IIflvr_P. P. TOALE.

American CÍnb Fish.^.:lfy^Sfe A DELICIOUS relish; better
and mnoh cheaper than Sardines. For saleby h. HOPE.

"Motte's Victoria Tonic .Bitters."
KNTIRKL.Y VKRRTA8ÍK.

For the. eure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious D\sea*p*K General, DebBity,"nd all Impurities of lite Blood,rilHEHE BITTERS have hot» firmly eaU-1 bliahe.d themselves in tho favor of tIvepublic and the medicalprofcaaion. Prepared
iri>m purely vegetable ingredients.of acknow¬ledged efficacy, then- unrivaled, and highlytonic. stimulating and proph rylactic anantiss'
pt nnli;irly -adapt them to all cases of GeneralDabilily, Nervous i^oetrition of the Sys¬tem, Au.
An au excitant of the.appetite .and a whole¬

some aili tn the process Of digestion, theywill I)H fonud to Le, very efilcanfons. whilstheir peculiar medical proper tin» roinior thom
of unequaled va|u<\V9 tiipso.rnbjnct to.Olulln
and Fever. Congestion, And other, miasmatiodieoases.
These Bitters will be found most wonder¬

fully beneficial in all cases of Bobilitv arid Ir-
i-eguiuiiui s of Fqu>alv9>. W.bW«--»v.oV"or jntio-ducod. they become .a aUuulart^ article-a
medicinal st aple. Unlike tho rnaoy noxious
utiinulatitB advèrt-laed, theN- ftrace and fortifytho system wit bout /exätfag usdse oufehral
SOtblU. '1'hny »re w j^fcput, dOjtbt tba beat to¬nic and constitutional renovator.ever offeredto the pnblic. BlOTTE A TAHRANT,Manufacturera and Solé Proprietors,

Newberry, 8. O.
Hold by E. H. HKINITSH, Colombia, B. C.
Supt 10 Gmo

Butter.
4TUBS Virginia Valloy BUTTER,6 tribe Mountain Butter.
S tubs fine Goshen Butter.
All nioe and frosh and for sale LOW.Ont 1 LORIOK A LOWRANCE

WHAT
IF it waa only in the matter of «ROUERIES,this question oould. never be ashed, be-
catlee the people o! Columbia and up-oonutiyalready know tho fact and act upon it.

ABE
Wu offer tho beat goods to lui f«Jund in anyknown market, aud if bettor than tho beet

oould possibly bo had, we should have thom,
you

Our periehablo goods aro fresh, daily. Wo
can scarcely eupply the demand, dnli as times
aro. lu this class we include Hame, Break¬fast Strips, Tongues, .Vu.

GOING
In Flour-handling, wo think, moro heavilythan any merchant here, wo offer peouliar in¬

ducements in quality as in prioe.
TO

lu Liquors, I am assured you have the jnsido track. Wo trust all who give na a callwill acknowledge the "Corn."
DO

lu Fancy Groceries and Canned Goude, ourassortment is unequaled; every novelty
ABOUT

Being added to stock promptly, acá standard
goods alwave on band.

IT?
fto, doar reader, whouover your stock ofGroceries runs short whenever a delicacy jsrequired for tho Hick room; whenever the ap¬petite of thu epicure fail»; in short, whenever

yon want anything olee but Dry Gooda, Boola
and Shore, or Queen's Delight, call; tim we
can toll yon, aleo, whoro they can bo got for
nothing.

_
GBO. BYMMEB8.

The Dootors Recommend Beegers'See
IN proforoneo to London Totter and Sootoh

Ale. Why? They know it ia unadulterated

aaawn%JWni9Le9H5tblB4UDt, tbé followinglohedule WM bo run over this road;
ooma Boar*.

Trato No. 1. Train Ho. iLeave Auiruete.«IBA. M. «.00 P. Iff.
1^av« Conimbia.8.22 A.M. 11.04 P. M.
Arrive Oberlotte.2.09 P. M. 0.16 A. M.

oomoHim
Leave Obarlotte.7.Í5 A M. 7-80 P. M.
toare Colombia.1.85 P. M. 2.00 A. M.
Arrive Augusta.6.60 P.M. 7 80 A.M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Ban-

day« excepted. Both ¿raine o»ko cloae con¬
nection to all point« North, South and Weat.
Through tickets cold and baggage obeoked

to all principal pointa.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Qtncral 8np.

g. B, DOBSBT. Pen. Freight and Ticket Agent
Wilmington, Columbia ft Aug'ta H. H.

"

ii!

OFFICE OF citCN'L. HU fEbLNlKNDEN T,
WiuoHOTOB. N C., Deo, 28.1871.

ATTENTION of the public ia called lp the
fact that anew tine is opened to tba

North via Wilmington, N. O. A traía leavoa
Wilmington, Oolambia and Augusta Railroad
Depot, on Qervais street, at 6 80 P. M , daily,
(Sundays excepted. ) Sleeping Oar attached.
By this train, passengers nave choice of

routes from Weldon ola Bay Line or Blob-
mond.
Attention of shippers is also called to this

.now route, which makes connection at Wil¬
mington with Northern ports by railroad and
wiUU nrat dése ateamer«, whioh can lay ímme-
diately at the, Company'« wharves, therebypreventing drayage. For information, inquireof Mr. T. W.Jones. Agent Office at the depot.Deo SO JOHN oTwiNPBH. Ona. Snp't.
Wilmington, ÇoiumbiaftAugnstaR-R.IXUOHOTOH, la 0., December 19, 1871.fj

m ihiiri ftfWn U NTIL further uouc«
'Traine on this Hoad will

run as follows:
I.PAB8E2IQKB TRAl it.Arrive at Colombia.6 SO A. M.

Leave Columbia.0 80 P. M.
FBEIQUT TRAIN.

Arrive stOolumbia.8.00 P. H.
Leave Columbia.4 15 A. M.

JOHN C. WiNUEU,Deo 20_General Superintendent.
Change of 8cheda le.

WII.MINUTON, COLUMBIA A. AUGUSTA lt. It. Co.
WlLJOHOTON, N. C.. AUGUST 6. 1871.
-? u..^....'-? AFTER thia date tba

'.following sohodule will
be run by traine oif thin road:

HAT EXPBX8S TBAIM [DAILY ]Leave Wilmington (.Union Depot] 8 60 A. M.
Arrive at Florouce. 9 18 A.M.
Arrive at Kingsville. 12 20 P. M.
Leave KingsviUe. 9.10 A. M.
Arrive at Florence. 12 03 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington...;, 6 80 P. M.
Leave WilmTngton". :.. .'."7T.. Tîô P. M.
Arrive st Florence. 1.84 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville. 8- 45 A. M.
Leave Kingavllle. 8.45 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 11.05 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington_. 5.60 A. M.
Aug 9 JOHN C. WINDER, Oen'l Bnp't.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NOBTH CAltoLINA B. B. CO.,COMPART SHOPS. N. C., June 3, 1871.

Í ON and after SUNDAY,_Wune 4,1871, TRAINS will
hs xTiu ovor thia Road in accordance with the
following TIME TABLE.Trains Going Eaat. Trains West.

Expresé. Mail.
ABBTVK. XJCAVS. AKHITK. LEAVS.Charlotte 5.86 am 8.10 pm8sllsbury 8.03 a m 8.23am 6.36pm 6.80pmGr'nab'oll.OSamll.lSam 8.26pm 8.35pmOoShopl2.40pm LOS pm 9.56 P m 10.16 pmHiilsb'ro 2.28 p m 2.88pm 11.38 p m 11.87 p mRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 am 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 a m

Cbarlotte7.16am 8.00 pmSalisb'ry 4.32 am 4.57 am 5.15 pm 5.28 pmGr'ueb'o 1.25am 1.85am 2.10pm 2.20pmGo Shop ll. 87 pm 12.02 am 12.80 p m 12.50 p mfcUllabro 10.07 pm 10.09 am 11.07 a m 11.10 s m-1Raleigh 6.58 pm 7.40 am 8.46 amGoldsb'o 3.00 p mJune 6 W.H. GREEN, Mas. Trana.
Greenville aadColumbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, «- C., MABCU 1, 1871.
fJSZHMM*fágfiffMSajMMrJ CN and after this

;S*u^elrni^Sn^^Bnndaye needed:
Leave Oolambiaat. 7.00 a.m." Aleum..9.10 s. rn..V Newberry.11.16 a. m.** Ookesbury.,.8.00 p. m.Belton..*.5.00 p.m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.80 p.m.DOWN.
Leave Greenvilleat. 6.16 a. m.44 Belton. 8.05 a. m." Ookesbury.10.07 a.m..* Abbeville.8 16 a. m.

Newberry.1.50 p.m.
.

" Alston....4.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.6.65 p, ai.THO». DODAMEAD. General Bop.M. T. BaBTLktT, General Ticket Agent.
Change bf Schedule.

SOUTH GASOLINA RAILBOAD CoXPAVT,COLUMBIA, H. C., June 9, 1871.
Change of Schedule

_'to go Into effect onand after Sunday, 24th instant:
MALL AND PAH a Hil OKU THAIN.

Leave Oolumbia at.7,40 am'Arrive at Charlestonat.3 20 p mLeave Charlestonat.8.20 a mi rrive at Columbia at. 8.40pmMIOHI KXPBXSS, 7UKIOHT aKD ACCOMMODATION
THAIN, [Bundays excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.?0 p mArrive st Charleston at..7 00 a n.Leave Obarleetonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a aOhmden Accommodation Tram will conthine to ron to Columbia a» formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.A. !.. TYLER. Vice-Président.8. B. PicKiNs. General Ticket Agent.

Schedule on Bille Ridge Railroad.
Leave Anderaun.6.00 P, M." Pendleton. 7 00 "

Perryvllle.7.45 "

Arrive at Walhalla.8.80 "

LeaveWalhalla.3.46 A. M.» Perryvllle..4.30 .'
.. Pendleton.6.80 "

Arrive at Anderson.6.80 "

W-iting at Anderson one hoar for the arrival?yt np train on Greenville and Columbia Hoad.Julys W. H. D. PAILLARD, Sup,
i Summier Schedule S. ft U. B. R.,
OMMBa DOWN THAIN, UP TRAIN.*BW Hr* Arrive. Leave. Arrive. LttaveHpaVtanhurg. 5 80 5.25 vBateeville. 6.00 6.00 4.53 4.53colet.. 6 08 6.13 4.40 4.45Jonesville. 0.43 6.48 4 05 4.10Unwnville. 7 25 7.50 3.05 3.25Santuo. 8 20 8 25 2 SO 2.35Fish »am. H.40 8 45 2.10 2.16Shelton. 9.15 9 20 1.85 1.40Ljlea' Ford... 9 40 9 45 1.12 1.17Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.50 12.55Alston. ll 00 12.00May 24 THOS B. JETER. President.

Doublo Strong.
FOR tho winter season, I will brew all

DOUBLE STIIONG BEEB. Drink
8eegers' unadulterated Double Strong deer,
ana you get tho worth of your money. ThisBeer is also put up in bottle«, and for sale at$1.60 per dozen.
I have also received a supply of the justly-oelebrated PANCAKE-regarded the best

Chewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEOER8.
Nov 15

Sundries»
-| f\f\ BOXES assorted CHACE ERM.I \ )\J 100 boxes assorted CannedGoods.
60 boxes Soap.
50 boxes Candy.50 boxes Candles.
260 barrel« Flour.
60 barrels Wbiakoy, ooraing in and in store,and to whiob we invito tho attention of the
trade._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Powder. 8hot, ftc
A FULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Elast-ZI. in« POWDER, Shot. Lead, Percussion

Caps, Gun-wads, Ac. on hand and fur sale
low, at wholesale and retail, byDeo 20 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

400
Butter.

LBS- Frosh Country BUTTER, for
sale by E.HOPE.

\J : I N o . 8*îlM.^Ut?oM*pH*t, M.
v alto, Wm im'mnrviM nmw umw rooks:

Tyler on Infancy and Goverlcrc. ff 60.
Tyler on Ejectaient end Ad»???>> Kajoy-meat* tl 60. , ^Dwerrie on Statutes and ConMitatlona.$7.60. r; ' ^ ??? ':. '.
Bishop** law of Married Wom en. ¿7.50.
Langd al e'e SelectGaseson Contracte). $7 60.
Second Volamo Brightley'e Fe4er»l Digest.$8 60.
linn's Lokal Jndgtnen t.' 15 00.
For «ale ai BBXAN A MoOABTBB'8
Dec80_ ^'Bookstore.
MCaEd GOLDSMITH & BOB,

OoloTUide How, Vendue Rançe,GharU*ton, ß. O,
.»*4i*«s»i».'. J,.Afí.

Bcotcb, Pig and Anwiean &wrIron,
KBEP oouatanUy on kand aTaH aopply of
to io «tore, BM tons EGLINTON PIQ. .,agi T., , i ytGroceries, Wines and Liquors.
A FULL ¡BÇPPLY I of i CB OlOfc. FAMILYA GHOCEH IES, io aU the i r y > rieiiee, Beet
branda Champagnes. Win ea, Lignera. Ao.,eoltablo for Christmaa, oO hand Vr.d tor «alo
low, by JOHN' AG«HW-' ft*BON.

MOSEY 0AJHH0T BOY ¿TL
Btií fA* Diarnoad'lSlpfciacir« teíif Prteerve lt.

IV voa vaia« vonr oeulght usé tbese S»ICIi-
ÍECT LRtiHBB. Omutid rrom minute

Orystal pubbl«*. melli d together, and derive
their name 'IH.reond" on account of their
hardncsa.aud brilliancy They,will butt manv
year« without change, and are warranted su¬
perior o all others, mauufaclnred byJ. E HPRN OF.H ft CO, N. Y.
Caerlon.-None gennino unhwa'stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE. Jfewolerand Optician, ie solo agent for .Colombia, H.

O,from whom they can only be nbtaii ed,
No poddjgrj fipiplovad Jn'vgQ llilv

Ä 6REAT MEDICAL OisSOVERY.
MILLIONS Bear Testimony to ike
Wonderful Curative KflecLe of

DB. WALKER'S rALIFOBMA

VINEGAR BITTERS kvJ.WAuna ProprUtor. H. IL llcDomU) a co, Onnjit, anaCea.Ag Ci, SM rr»qctooo, CAI, and SJ ae*MOonajM*NjSt.B.YVluegas- Bitten' are not avile Fancy Drink.Made or Poor Bom, Whlsliey, Proof Bplrlteand ReTase ï,lauors doctored, «pfced ind sweet¬
ened to please the taite, called "Tónica,* "Appetiz¬er!," "Restorers," ftc., ttut lead, tba Stealer on tedrunkenness and ruin, bot are a prue Mod lets*, madefrom the Kative Boots and Herbs or California, tra«from all Alcotaoflo Stimulants. Tbey aro theOBBAT BLOOD PUUlFIER aa« A UFEGIVING PRINCIPIA a perfect Renovator andInvlgorator of the By»tan, carrying off all poUonooenatter and restoring the blood to o healthy -condition.No person can take theie Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided their bone*
are sot destroyed by mineral poison 0/ other"me an«,ead tberUal organs waited beyond tb» point of re¬pair, n
They aro a Gentle Faisatlvaan well a«etTonie, poeicaslng also, tho ptcallax merifc ol actingai a powerful agent In reUevlng ^?ngytlrtpjqr infl»n«.

matton ofthe Liver, and Ali tho Visceral Organ*.BOB. FKMALK COMPLA1KTR, w2cther tayoong or old. married er enigto, at tho danrtí of wo*manhood or at the torn Of lue,thetaTonieBktera haraBO eonaL '
t, .'? ( jFor Inflammatory euri Chronic; Rheuma¬tism and Gent« Dyspepsia or IndiBille**, Remittent nnd IntermittentDiseases or the Blend, Liver, KfttBbaddor, these Bitten have been-»eklt

Bock Blasona» are canted by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of tbaPlacativo Organs.
DYBTBPSIA OR INDIGESTION»/ Head¬ed Pate loth* eBoniaera,CeDRh..T*r^^Chest, Dlrrlaraa. Boor Xrsctetkma of fae Stomach,Bad taste In Ute MQUUJ. BOloua AtteOaWBalpltaUoaofthe Heart, IntUmmaqon of the Ltmga, Pata, in theréglons of the Fidoeva, and a bnndred OfkfB palnfojsymptoms, are the offitpringt of Dyspepsia.They invigorate the Stomach and »thnnlate the tor¬pid llTBT and bovela, which renderthem of tmtrcjuailedetacaoy In cleansing the blood c*>«l tntpailUsa, eadUrnxaxUngnew lhh ead vigor to ttajwaceatyatem.FOR HKÏN DISEASES, Emptions, Totter. BaitBhetun, Blotches Spots, rimplct, Pnatnlea, Bona, Cer-bimclea. Bing-Worm*, EtaldUcad, Bore Byee, ErJtlp-alam. KXtih. Benrfli, Diaeoloratloci of tho 6km, Humorsand mesasesoftba Skin, of whatever nameor nature,are Utarauy.dog op and carried ont bfthe eyttamtn a»hort Urns hythe nae of these Bittere.. .Ooo bottle Insuch eaessjrui convince th é moat lncnidaloae of theircurative eaect,

FIN, TABB, and other WORMB^nrktOflln th»lystem orso many thousand», are eUecmallyoeatroT.eiland Wûied. For fp^reoUohs.Äad'carefulfytho Circular around each bottle, printed In fORp uul-trnage*-KngUth, German, French an-l 8pknih-.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. B. McDOffATJ) ft CO.,DmggUu and Osa 1* ginlt. gao TVinrtáon'.'cil. eadSI and St Commerce ßtrect, Hew Sot*.
HT-SOLD BY ALL DBUOOiaTS ABB DÄAXER8.J>na IP ly ohluJi, a Jiu'UfjMiUOj iaKt»t

AFEW reasons why they should have the
préférence over all others:

1. Wheojer A WU son's Seeing Mejchino is
much simpler than any of the otn ara; re¬
quiring leas than half the amount oT ma¬
chinery. \\ 'Jt' ' r

% As the reault of this simplloity, «bis rna»ohino is much less liable tbsp, toe oteaos to
get out of repair. i* v >8. Another reeult of Ibis simplicity is
greater durability.
4. Another result is leBs friction, and, con¬

sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with leas noise. u5. And greatest of all. Inst it naos no shut,
tie, and makes tho lock stitch. "

It is thé ohsapest to buy the beet. Boy the
machino that nae justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won h reputation and indepeodjuiceagainst a strong and bitter compétition. For
more than twenty years has the vvheeler A
Wilson not only utood first and foremost, bot
DOW Btanda tho um Walled Hewing Machine olthe enlightened civilised world, Boy.the ma¬chine that has been thus tested gnu proved,end then yon are sore to get ibo best. For
j»¡9 sa the eesieat noyalpla t*rt*ia.' ' Bales-
room Main street, second door below PHOSN nc
ornoo, Columbia, 8. 0. .. ...J. 8. PTJRSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juneai_etno
Martin's Slicing Snb-Soiier and DeepTiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchased {¿heright for this Stato to manufacture and.ell the above plow, tho best and cheapest yetiotrodooed, dooiree a reliable Agent at «veryCounty Court House io tho Stat«. w. JA- :
Oct 10 EDWAHD HOPB.


